GUIDE TO 2DEGREES SPEND CONTROL

With Spend Control, simply tell us the amount you want to spend each month and we’ll make sure that your bill doesn’t go any higher than that. So no more unexpected surprises at the end of the month!

IT’S EASY TO SET UP

Your Spend Control limit is made up of any minutes, texts and data that you have used over and above those already included in your Business Plan. It also includes any extra value packs you purchase during a month.

Example:
“I’m on a $49 Business Carryover Plan and I want to spend no more than $70 per month.”

monthly plan charge: $49  set spend control to: $21  = $70

To setup or manage your own Spend Control, login to Your 2degrees. Spend Control is set and managed by the Team Member rather than the Account Holder. Please discuss your limit with your Account Holder as they are the bill payer.

YOU’RE ALWAYS IN CONTROL

When you’ve set Spend Control we’ll notify you when you’re within 10% of your Spend Control limit – via text, and by email if we have your email address. (You can add your email address in ‘Your 2degrees’).

If you’d like to continue to use chargeable services beyond what’s included in your plan, you can then choose to either:

1. Increase your Spend Control limit

2. Override your Spend Control limit for the rest of the month. This will deactivate your Spend Control until your next bill date when we’ll reapply your limit.

To increase or override your Spend Control limit, login to ‘Your 2degrees’.

To find out more about Spend Control visit 2degreesmobile.co.nz/business or give us a call on 0800 022 Biz (249).

Spend Control Terms and Conditions apply. See our full Terms and Conditions for more information.